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THE HOUREHOLD.
OVERlPRESSURE OUT OF SBOHOLS

Ili a~ common cry, now-a-days tachil
dren are. being crawdedand Cramni~ed and
woreri nd spurreo n an Ù. thO coio. ana
high 'echooLs until thoy ýe.bé-ominiiî'-r
vous»irritabe ana sicklyOften dropping
uto premature g raves. Such -was ..the
mournful wail -which. came ta my ears as I
took, up myý abode, 'a, few years, since, .in a
bentiful toVM u iM ah1uetts. 'How
dreadful! I1. replied; and I .wondéred as,
fromn time ,ta time, I met thc intelligent,
warm-bearted siperintendent, and teachers
'how it could be posible for thein to céry
ou.thei cruel' system ýof slow ýtorture' and
deathl. It was a probleid which interested
'me, and I resolve to work it out if póssi-
ble;

Thivwas my roposition : Givennervous,
pa)e; over-worked, landguid- children ; pa
tient, loving, cultivaied instructors, how
were the latter responsible for the former ?
I accepted thé 'popular supposition' tlat;
they: were respousible,' âad be an the dif..
-cult task of discovering the sad rocess -I
viitéd 'eadiach e Col and 'vas useered into
br ht,'cheerywehventilated rooms, fur--
nished- with'easy seats, and varions helps'in
teaching,-as books of reference, globes, and
maps. Then I'carefully studied the teach-

rs. earnest and enthusiastic they certainly,
were; in'their enthusiasi' and earnestness
did they' overestinate the mental abilities
of. thic hildrèn. and thus assign too long
'ssone'? That'must be it, snd I felt that

I had the ke "ta the piobleni almost within
my grasp. But no ; the lessons given were
short and well.explained. I confer- .vas
inýytifi'ed' 'nd' still more so by ol,.ing
that over two-thirds of tbe ,pupils were

'ng,rosy,,andhalthy.. They werehappy,
àaddidn't'look at allas;though they

were enduring mnartyrdom. But why
sloiild the Test of that "noble six hundred"
look pale, 'listless, and unha, or finshed,
excited,' and despairing 1 .I. was nioro puz
zled:thun 1. had ever been lIeforê. in ymi
life ' 'ayby dayI thoùghit it ail over ;
~saîxxuidaain I haunted the schaol-roomn,
'fuiding 'th: teacheis uniformly ' ie'âdi

Pretty soon, eleincts nheard 0-bég i
,td ebter into my problern ' suriprise :artes,
'dan·ing schools, social' dances fre omnhuse

''to house, balls,' sociables, sleigh-rides, lat
suppers,. and novel reading vere some of
theu.' One or more Of thema included.
ehild'en frônm niine years up'ward ; aud one,

-two.ad'three ights in a weeký-asi'this
drain of physicai forces brought ta lièar
upon the susceptible constitution ofthe

'children and yonth I began te open My
eyes. ' Said a boy,'of twelve years ta mi
'"est Mòida night I ventto 'a surprie:'
'arty ;to-nig t 'I arn at a sociable; and
Friday evening I an going to another
party. Ibhink that isprettywell:for ane
week. 'I told hii thà" it was pretty'
'îad;and, Iniglit add th I was not sorry
ihen a hesvg now storni prevented the

Ascioláiriofthesame ageiecently ex-
41ixiie'd' ta me,-" I should be ashamed te
tell h'ow ltb I got up iin7'the mornin .
'Why din'Fou' ise earlier '. .Oh, .

soe ieep1-,Lait niglt"I.finisheda splendid
story;~toOk until twelve, and I didn't
get home 'fi'm bth party -the 'night bofàre
until'even?.". She furthei hore: ufoiméd
me that she rarèlweüt·t bed before tn,
and I liformedhèi.that if I controlled he
hédtime she would go 4at une, or :earier,
ivery nig fit.sove,1y child 'at lier ageshould.
4Yesterday thé, following brief dialogue be-
twe.en two boys took.place in front of our
bouse- in reference ta s party held the niglit
before: ..'" Hailloal did you have a good
tielast'nightV1 ""O, staver I A No., 1!
didà,t get home till thr e o'clock !" I illi
simpli. 'add- that tie' average "age of those
who didn't get hoine till three o'cioek' is
probably about'fifteen years. .

Said one of the 'above-named murderous
tesi'chers ta 'me 'recently: "I shall be
thankful when the daucesare over i There
isnotbing else thoug t of the day. before,

nahnôtbîng elsetalked:of the day aftereach
one of.illem, 'Whàt 'I teacli the pupils, au
.whatthey read-forthey do not studyr-from'
their booksgo through their midilî,like

ä,'st &à.bI f a ieve.'" Yet,1'ôe'ikely
.thaesnô-11 'ehèl wí.e under n'oidéma
tioin b6 .hdt -hpilsad parents,for over-
war ing herhool, Now. when suelh dis.

ýipatioiis as I lav.naedare allo e The be e
drènì and yuth, le it'ny iwondèï thy grow ba r upleasaute andb a e ort
sickly--that they get4up 'in thé mornig ta trpaientsm teadofbeingtrublsome
erossanddyspe tie and go to schbol spirt. to m e
les and thik èà aed 'nthat. condition, ner was anationst a named
lessons appear hardaud teachers unj ust so For their great mon and glory famed
do'es th'e u appear to revolve about the
earth, but this fallacye isno more fallacious gran robu eroîe Spartans
than the oth er . ýexot bro ut ndp Uin pudig;

* Wa~ al 'hi ual.ùnilt ~ mince pie, and Round Cak 0'*&a -zudIeed j,
citemënt ad e't~rin ' a tk ax the e iel rJch food ii not healthy forâybody.

'atesh oif é1lnk eevcannot eat plain food wh
bame e s gmuch us e a t
public benfàdtors, known as téaehers and tma Thè m ne
superintendents, for poorly ed ete or d sthold v
broken-down hei dren. I cannot 4553 COn b
cerning city' selool child.en, but A,,kuow
fron personalobservation.that the n
~moder phraseolo'would term theim da 'CA oF IGNnAO -Iaito
youn ent emen an ladles ôf towns g ve.ï'ly ex p'rithe
andv ges.are injurinq themselves -m'en eald ;qf ealth as" pöotthat ignorance-
-tally. and hysically, just these ways l've of he'l hmatters is not bfls';t least it h ps
mcntios .tha d io the evoes at e t1;on ro in my owncae. I Os veoinableni,tha thcd'evillies at the doar- fste Jion of countrywhere:women
parents . gud guardians eathern than." els, gee y are-.strongand endurmg, and was
where. I know , our sehadl system is myef" heaithy aagirl as. er'was but,
no perfect and, in'Viqw of, the. heter- at therage offifteen m g'räidmother,sistera
9geneaus *ntia o b da t'b it dsêveralBetio and sevleral gn. Ie laughed:at, me foris a difficult natfrtö mlake it perfeet.' It an grithrie Thed I meusrvihou ~ et er-toOà'Btélu. ý.Th.eyàaiâ Izmuitiht be' improved,, and dwithout dulit i e-take a greatdeal éfiviu

b manwhile, make the best obfpres osas and other: tliings, and,,
eut Circumetances. Sce ti h wear a tiht-fitting coret- nig

ce g and . 'I was fool enouglb te follow theirsud nine o'clock at night. .:Giie them good acvi, for I wanted ta be -as lady.like asnutritious food ta eat, 'a litee or t do,. po é. At first I got on very well, butand plenty of exereise the open air en afte afew months I began ta grow weak,if they find school duties tao hardidui snd nao I am over:twenty rears aid and as
the number of their studms and be patient pale aid delicate as n a woïnan. Myand hopeful untiltli lon e-formilennum eto . irritable and fuil of acid andshaldcoie.aTm çao of up mfood before it is half

dig lihave taken medicine untilI an
POISONING TEJ IDrd and discouaged, 'snd don't kno

whatî',do. I give my Case-a awarng
People fare'eatiig themselves ta death, other. d"I also ask advice of any one.who

andweairy house-wives are falling martyr hss hâ4,s similar 'experience.- -Carone i
ta the 'pOpulai greed for au, endlegane eraldf feall.
af dainties.'. Littie children are-fed with ricl
food:iitil theii appetites become erfeetlý .CnE LEsa pr SnKse-0nep the moit
demralized' rd they turn il disdaiu from proliic causes of defileeut, and effensive
.thepfain,wholsorme diet whieh they need odarenï kitchen sink"àând.their outlets e
i'ordero .beoinoblean sutron« men the prsnce ofdlecayig"grease This comes
nd e and l u di e fô qrom f. emjptyiugs. ar ketmies un whichv.

.a -'w ré;ý,a

your' cuidren, wyeu spoue a. sumptuous
dinr:':;YuIlove yaur bhidren, and-yeîi
vantt, lesô e théa;butthei eLifae de-'
mands.tha'o. curb their inilinationis t
timés. Yo oduot let thenieat'poisónu
candy if'ybu kiiueW it. wae poison, evenif
they cried 'fdr lb. Anu cess .of unwhole-
somcefoodmra' hbeqnitenasinjurlousinime.
Children 'had"etter cry. a little no* than
suifernuch .by and by.. They may be
pleased vitli a surfeit of good things, but
the 'effect wili uake themu cros as bigors. A
little restriction is fot sa bard:for them ta
bear, as physical ain, anditwill prove a
blessingm th end An over-indulgedchild
is very apt ta be extremely fractious and
"fussy." I have seen a three-year.:oldchild
perfectly savage after eating several cookies
and two large pieces of mince pie, given
her to stop ber teaÉing, but themore she eat,-
the mois she snarled.

I heard afeeble mother say with a sigh,
I Oi dear ! I must cook-again. 'Two days
ago I baked a. pan full of cookies-and fried
another pan full ôf doughnuts, made eight
pies,e and several loaves of bread, : and
now there-is nothing cooked in the house."

I wanted to put i lock on 'her pantry, and
'have charge of the key, until her children's
appetites were diseiphlnedinto some degree
of 'onsistency." They ill hot eat this and
.tlat at thetablebt they can munchdough-
nuts, cookiesho±pie,' everyhour in the day,
and their poor wornînoth r wonaers why
ber ehuldren are sek so pIton. She thiunks
the'dariugs-must have what tbey vaut to
eat, and she is notsti.gy, enougli 't'starve
her' family. 'Sa she i kilhing hers'elf. ta
provide food for them ta est 'themselves
sick, and then she mùstberobbed ofberuést
to wait upon-them.- Wanted a reform! .I
hear farmers say that .cattle and horses
shula 'not have toa xuch feed. They
need a certain amount, and if. fed -beyond
tlat they -will not-only waste their fodder,
but will grow poor. 'Sa wiIl children some-
timeseat too much-for their goad. They
likis'eet, 'na wl est cake because it is
siveet when thy' are not hungry, and if in.
dulgea 'wiwl spo 1itheir digestive organe.
Give te regular meals, and let thema 'get
bungry. enough to relish good, plain, whole-

ammonli in 'washing clothés, adidorax in
washîng lawns ond ëes anà washig Roda.
in cleannig dishes. These alkaliespreveut
a solid, soap from forMmg iîn theenk and
itspipekand utralize ail ffee £ de<
compoing fat S fcan Ameca. .

A. OÂ!~unILL1I .- r-Take woollen
clotb eut croswiseinto strips about ainch
wid ather. through. thé centre ou.a stout
:inen tread and draw up enugly, thon'sew
them on-a piece f carpetig or sackmng the
size o fthe mat you wish to make begin-.
ning iIthe centre and sewinground and
round. Have the first two or ihree tines
or more àf bright-eolored iags, Ihit or missi
thenti or three tinies of'black or.bown,
andsB on. • It will useju1 yery isall pieces,
and looks .eely for edrooms, etc. Be
sure and Out the strips Crosswise, or they
will 1 badly. -

Arp L'â TuRNovERs. "--The ehild is de.-
fraudéfoaf its2rights 'hàdoes not know the
taste.ofa " turnover," baked purposely for
smalleconsumers; Roll out a round ofcrust
about the size of a dessert plate, pull itinto
ovat salpe.. Put two tablespoonfula of rieli
apple sauce, or else apples in the finïestslices
that you can cut, sprnkled .with sugar.'and
cinnanion, quite into the centre of the crust,-
turn it over and pinch the edges closely
tö ethei. Wet the ernst witha litle sweet

and bake:brown'in the oven.

&nEM TÂiïocx PuDDtxQ.-Soak three
tablespoonfuls of tapioca in 'warm water
two houe, then stir it into one. quart of
:boilinxg milk, let it boil fifteen ininutein;
beat together the yolks of four :eggs'aùd
one clp of sugar, tir thêm into the pudding
and flavor with lem on or vanilla eitract;
pour ail into a baking disb.. Beat the
whites of the eggs with t ree tablespoonfuls
of sugar to a stiff froth, put this over the
pudding, and bake five minutes.

SOn? GINGERBREAD--Oneeup of molas-
ses, oÏe-balf cup 'f butter, one tablespoon:
fui ofginger, One teaspaonful of'söda, onè
cup of scalding water; stir in flour to make
stif enough to bake in pans.

luis)i tb' id uin. tie tsélection. - aving
bought omei deliate cups ad saucera frm,
(à beautiful'. city in France);'she bought
plates fron (a eit' iii Prussia), and carved
platters fro thc (mountainis in Switzer-
and), sho proceeded ta order a a p tr.

She bought (grain from' Minnesota), ruit
frim Spain and Italy), (fish from the Medi-
terranean,) and many other things. Light-
ing her saloon, she 'found the (town in
North of Scotland) of the, candles trouble-
some. She called ber. servant (mountain
in Scotlandy, and ordered him ta bring her
oil froni (the ses' oit the east of Sibera). Her
carpets were a (city in Belginui), ber per.
fumes cane from (a city on the Rhine), ier
cùrtains from (a town on the Trent), hier
coal from (à town on the Tyne), and her
knives and forks from (two busy manufac.
turing towns of England).

'MAqIo BQU.ARtE.
Place the following figures 1, 2 3, 4 5,

6, 7, 8, 9, lu thre commns l such a pol
tien thatby adding.theiupwards, or across
or diagona 1y, they will maie l5.

.ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

PHoNETIc .CRAÂnADE.-Poitician (Polly, Ti,
tian,)

CONUND'nUMs. - Elder-tres.'• Adrini. AMouqe
stone

NU3MnIUOAL ENI arÂS . It neyer raine but

mnn.-Both-any
aconuero.rsawins lacEivs.

Correct answers bave been received rron J.
D. Mili.

Ta RIEMovn 'MILDEW O STAINS PRoM
WHITE rl6TH.--One tablespoonful of
chloride of lime' in half a pail of water, let
it stand half an bour, then.dip the cloth in,
eet' throughly, -nd spread in the sun.
Repeat tlis until enitirely out, then wash
thorou gly and rinse, and the lime will not
injure tÈe cloth. To leave the cloth over
night witliout wasbing, the lime will rot it.
Yellowed 'or unbleached clothes may be
bleached in the sane way.

S&vr liberaUy sprinkled over a carpet
befre 7sweeping will absorb the dust and
dirt and bring out the colors as fresh as
n ew......
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C o f myî hea'd., ad smgla,,a

.Cutof sud jilural lpear
i , a trange

somêththg.there
Whatiéiy hia féit off ? A oun1 ea/.- 1Y my a( t é oùFff hWhat- len- tscù :~?A, rhng river,
Wit nwhosm li<juid pts I opt

Parent of s oeetest sounds yt ut fo
ever;ý

CRAP£DEs
e no eyes d yet my nse is

long .
hàve no monutb and yet my breath is
strohg

97My'friend aud I freom home dld part
0 houn Ihad some way'the start
sat ou we ran ten .iles or more,

Now tell me haw'that this coulI be,'
As4-lraU twice s'faatt'*he '"'

1.'1To cause to - aver'* an a laneé,
Nmes, anEnglish poet whose writing

outrance.
2. A tbaoi]sedby farners and a gui

Was a Greek poe hghly esteemeby
some.

3. The shaft öf a columnhand not well
Was a Latin paet fW can excel..

4. An English river a:'nd an enemy ini
war

Was a novelist whose works are much
souglit for.

5 An exclamation of teamsters and a
briar

Was a writer of fiction' whxni iauy
admire.

A GEOQUÂAPL EtW . .

A thriftylady in a dresà of (tow' in, Nev<
South Wales),and'earrying(on of:heSuda
islands) fan, went out ta bu, ';à new set >of


